Abstract: This paper concentrates explicitly on examining the structural and functional transformations occurring within the metropolitan area of Bucharest, resulting from sustained economic growth during the past quarter century, by conducting a time analysis, spanning the entire period since the fall of the communist regime in late 1989.
Introduction
It is generally acknowledged that increasing levels of income are currently the main causes behind the growth in car ownership and urban sprawl. However, suburbanization was not caused initially by the growth in motorization, but by changes in the socio-economic context, such as increase in income, the diversification of the workforce, smaller households, and changes in lifestyle (Wegener, 1996) . The collapse of the socialist bloc in 1990 exposed Central and Eastern European (CEE) countries to the global economy to varying degrees, thereby restructuring their internal markets and political-administrative structures, and bringing significant changes to their cities (Hegedüs, 2008) . Market forces that are active in land use are continuously reshaping cities, due to growing international connections and extensive domestic investments, and as a result enlarge the social and economic boundaries of human activities. Consequently, when sprawling residential areas are not serviced by adequate public transport systems, population mobility shifts towards car use, unavoidably leading to environmental problems (Jensen, 1999) . Rapid motorization accompanied by urban sprawl and the decline in the use of public transport exerts a tremendous impact on energy demand, as well as negative effects on the environment.
In terms of overall urban density and use of energy in transport, Newman and Kenworthy (1991) plotted fuel consumption per capita against population densities in several large cities around the world, concluding that high-density urban areas are more energy-efficient than their low-density counterparts. This study has since been repeatedly confirmed, extended, and updated (Boquet, 2009; Doi & Kurokawa, 2001; Schwanen, 2002; van de Coevering & Schwanen, 2006) . Against this background, Hayashi (1996) developed a method to identify different stages of urbanization and economic development, by analyzing several components of the built environment and motorization, and then plotting transportation system performance and computing its environmental impact. Taniguchi, Murakawa, and Morita (1999) studied the relation between population density and transportation energy consumption in more than 60 Japanese cities, concluding that cities lacking railway transport accessibility have higher car usage.
Economic transformations of the 1990s in CCE have brought about significant changes in the way individuals travel and in the means by which goods are transported. Sharp increases in private motorization caused an overall re-orientation of modal preferences (Judge & Kaminski, 1996) , while national transport infrastructure (road and rail) aged rapidly, due to insufficient investment and maintenance over a prolonged period (Crass, 2004) .
In this context, Berlin represents a special case, where the political and economic system has influenced several aspects of spatial configuration and urban transportation. The construction of the Berlin Wall in 1961 induced different patterns of development in the eastern and western halves of the city. When the Wall fell, in 1989, the eastern side of Berlin, which suffered physical and behavioral constraints during communism (Kloas, Kuhfeld, & Kunert, 1998) , was subjected to a sharp upheaval in transport demand. Motorization rate consequently grew by more than 30% in East Berlin within a year and a half, while public transport ridership declined significantly until 1994, with subsequent urban sprawl becoming manifest (Bertaud, 2006; Wolf, 1994) . By the beginning of the 21st century, Berlin, due to its dynamic spatial distribution of jobs and residential areas, had lost around 270,000 inhabitants to the suburbs and its hinterland (Miyamoto et al., 2004) .
Nonetheless, following a period of continuing recovery, Berlin achieved less car transport and higher modal share for public transport and other sustainable modes. Kenworthy and Laube (1999) state that dependence on the privately-owned car along with declining transit in cities can, in fact, be avoided. Motorization growth and the consumption of transport energy appear to be sensitive to public policy through effective land-use planning, creation of and maintenance of transportation infrastructure, and service delivery policies directed towards non-motorized modes, as well as through economic policies that set higher prices for car ownership and use.
Despite the existence of a body of knowledge amassed from published works on post-socialist societies (Enyedi, 1996; Hamilton, Andrews, & Pichler-Milanović, 2005; Stanilov, 2007; Tsenkova & Nedovic-Budic, 2006) , as well as exploratory scientific publications on Eastern Europe the over the past 25 years (Bertaud, 2006; Hegedüs, Tosics, & Mayo, 1996; Suditu, Dumitrache, Vîrdol, & Vâlceanu, 2014) , Hegedüs (2008) noted that no new theory has been developed on post-socialist cities. To better understand the paths that developed metropolises followed in the stage of fast economic growth, Hayashi (1996) states that historical comparisons could be used to create empirical forecast scenarios for developing metropolises to better accommodate future sustainable development paths and assure a pleasant living environment.
In response to current developments in the field, this research exercise intends to add to the accumulated knowledge the experience of the Romanian communist past and its transitional path towards a democracy based on a functional market economy, by merging elements that concur around the economic development that has driven society towards westernization.
Hence, the structure of this paper is as follows: The rest of the current section sets forth the events of Romania's political history that precede the timeframe of our analysis, in order to better grasp the transformations occurring after 1989. The research strategy is subsequently shown and explained, which is then followed by a section outlining the aims of the research exercise. The rest of the paper represents the analysis proper. The concluding section summarizes the findings and illustrates some future avenues of research.
A brief history of socialist Romania
To fully grasp the changes pervading the Romanian transition period of the 1990s, it is necessary to review a few key aspects of the political, socio-economic, and demographic legacy inherited after fifty years of communism. Hence, the following few paragraphs will briefly set out the course of events after occurring after World War II, while explicitly concentrating upon the aims of this paper. Thus, after seizing power in 1946, the Romanian Communist Party embarked upon a series of structural reforms, deemed necessary in order to transform the country into a highly industrialized state. Nationalization quickly ensued, with production and retail almost completely transferred to the state. Domestic consumption subsequently dropped to historical lows, with cars, for instance, owned solely by institutions.
Nevertheless, by 1965, when Nicolae Ceaușescu assumed office, Romania was already witnessing a period of relative liberalization, in tune with most countries of the socialist block. Capitalizing upon a favorable international context, Ceaușescu heralded an era of emancipation from Soviet control that was accompanied by renewed interest in the domestic consumer market. Households and private individuals could now own cars, albeit at some considerable cost and after prolonged waiting times.
Concomitantly, industrialization was already well underway throughout the country, increasingly financed through international loans. All the major cities were endowed with heavy industrial platforms, which, in turn, prompted massive waves of migration from rural areas, where the collectivization rendered most of the rural workforce unemployed. The new migrants received housing within the newly built housing estates at the fringes of large cities, in an atmosphere of tight controls on residence and housing production (Suditu et al., 2014) .
Massive industrialization led to a 40% decrease in the rural population during the communist regime (Scrieciu, 2011) , a staggering amount that points towards a thinly veiled process of social engi-neering (cf. Cook, 2001 ). The magnitude of this experiment rapidly becomes apparent when considering the effects of the natalist policies undertaken by the communist regime. Hence, a decree prohibiting abortions, issued in 1967, immediately produced a 92% increase in birth rates (Pop-Elecheș, 2006) . Within the first few years, more than 400,000 babies were being born each year, thereby placing a strain on nurseries, kindergartens, and schools. In the years that followed, they would place a heavy toll on employment and housing.
The energy crisis of the 1970s brought drastic austerity measures, which became manifest in 1982. They were aggravated further by the regime's disproportionate efforts to repay the foreign debt acquired over the years. Basic food, electricity, hot water, and gasoline were all rationed. Each automobile was entitled to 20 liters of gasoline per month and travel restrictions were imposed (Ofrim, 2013) .
Romania remained isolated internationally until December 1989, when the revolution toppled the communist regime, thereby ending the country's socialist period. From then on, Romania officially embarked upon the strenuous path of transforming into a democracy based on a functional market economy (Cook, 2001 ). However, this transformation never fully delivered (Gallagher, 2005 (Gallagher, , 2009 ). Nonetheless, after 1989, people were determined to achieve a better quality of life, by taking the Western civilization as their model, albeit rather indiscriminately.
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Research strategy
In this research exercise, we explore interactions among the proxies of the three types of capital that shaped the continuous economic growth experienced by Romania for the past 26 years. Hence, we shall focus on human and social capital, housing and residential capital, as well as transportation supply capital (cf. Figure 1 ). Our study area is confined to the city of Bucharest and its environs, but no farther than the fringes of the county of Ilfov. A few explanations are here due. Firstly, the built environment capital, such as housing and transportation supply capital, is subject to continuous transformations, which start from the planning stage, and continue throughout their entire lifespans (Wegener, 2004) . Transportation networks are among the most permanent elements of the built environment within cities, usually suffering only very slow changes over time. They are followed by residential and non-residential buildings, which are more sensitive to changes within the social and economic fabrics of the city. Given the current volatility of the labor market, it comes as no surprise then that interactions among spatially distributed human activities, such as travel, transport of goods, as well as delivery of services can be, and usually are, instantaneous. However, when trying to contemplate the slow changes in infrastructure alongside the constant shifts in activity distributions, one is forced to work with proxies.
Secondly, well-being and aggregate societal wealth are influenced by a host of structural factors (Botzen, 2016) , institutional factors, and economic factors (Barro, 2001; Barro & Sala-i Martin, 2004) , whose exact interactions are not fully understood. Against this background, human capital becomes prone to changes in individual skills and knowledge, which somehow emerge from these interactions. Human capital therefore forms a significant link between economic and demographic change (Mincer, 1984) , standing as a focal point for development and sustainability studies (Mulder, Constanza, & Erickson, 2006) , as well as for quality of life studies (Kubík, 2010; Vemuri & Costanza, 2006; Riboud, 2016) .
When switching to a planning perspective, one is bound to notice that the majority of studies concentrating upon urban design trends and their influence on travel demand, topics that gained popularity in the 1990s (Cervero & Kockelman, 1997) , are mostly confined to the United States. Europe lagged a bit behind. Furthermore, Schwanen (2002) argued that the transfer of US findings to the European context would be questionable. Against this background, van de Coevering and Schwanen (2006) subsequently focused their attention solely upon Europe, thereby confirming the correspondence between urban form and travel behavior, by using a sample of European cities. However, due to differences between land-use and travel patterns across regions, Schwanen (2002) supported the idea that future research should focus on similar aspects of travel behavior in Southern Europe and the former communist countries in Eastern Europe. In response to these findings, we conducted our own exercise in assessing the transformations throughout the entire transition period, in order to obtain a comprehensive overview of the Bucharest-Ilfov metropolitan workings.
Nonetheless, the reader should bear in mind that the approach focuses on an aggregate level of analysis, i.e. on administrative areas, in such a way that certain proxies of the capital triad considered above may vary between territorial scales within the study area. Granularity is always a decisive factor in constructing research, and we must admit upfront that some proxies might have been more suitably measured on a more discrete level, such as the neighborhood. Unfortunately, such data is almost impossible to get by. In addition, the exploratory nature of this exercise does not allow for correlations or regression procedures to reveal the underlying factors or mechanisms, by which the proxies may interact and influence each other. That being said, a note on data collection is due: We obtained most data sets from the online database of the Romanian Institute of Statistics (Institutul Național de Statistică/INS), Eurostat, and the World Bank, as well as from the censuses of 2002 and 2011. We complemented them by recent population data and the corresponding data on the built environment from the Romanian company SC Micromapper SRL. These additional data sets were processed with QuantumGIS, version 2.14.4 (QGIS Development Team, 2013).
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Bucharest: A changing city
The general layout
Bucharest is the largest city in Romania, serving as its capital since 1862. It lies in the extreme southeastern part of the country, within the confines of Ilfov County ( Figure 2 , (a) and (b)). From an academic perspective, Bucharest started featuring more prominently within the international literature during the communist period, when Turnock (1990) began examining its evolution and expansion after World War II, in a period when thorough redevelopment efforts came to fruition. Needless to say, the forces shaping socialist cities were quite different from the ones affecting cities evolving within market economies. Hence, the allocation of industrial and residential land use was mostly conducted according to administrative decisions, and was based on input minimization, rather than value maximization (Kornai, 1992). Nae and Turnock (2011) later analyzed the post-communist evolution of Bucharest, with an emphasis on the changes in the urban landscape within the city center and the outer suburban areas. Their study revealed a tortuous transition from heavy industry to retail. Without a clear vision from the authorities on how a 21st-century city should behave, both authors urged for more effective regulation and investments in the public transport system, in order to improve sustainable spatial connections between the urban core and the sprawling suburban settlements.
More recent research, conducted by Simion and Nistor (2012) , demonstrates that Bucharest is undergoing a process of uncontrolled suburbanization. Massive inflows of capital and investment are generating economic growth, which, in turn, triggers the conversion of rural land into residential, commercial, and industrial use (Irwin, Isserman, Kilkenny, & Partridge, 2010) . With poor and ineffective regulation, the direct hinterland of Bucharest thus rapidly loses its available land reserves. Against this background, a plethora of industrial and service activities have relocated to suburban areas. Apart from the beneficial influence on tax revenue, they have also triggered successive waves of new residential or office buildings, which most of the time lack integration with municipal service networks, as will become poignantly clear in the sections that follow. Hence, even though Romania has experienced a quite consistent period of economic growth between the years of 1999 and 2008 (Benedek & Veress, 2013) , Bucharest became one of the very few noticeable beneficiaries of this newly found wealth. This image turned out to be consistent throughout the entire CEE, with capital cities being the primary recipients of increasing levels of economic development.
The main reasons behind this state of affairs are preferential access to financial markets, as well as the high priorities they receive within national policies (Hegedüs, 2008) . Nevertheless, a direct result of this rather fortunate prime mover advantage is an increasing gap between these metropolitan areas and the rest of the country. To illustrate this unequal development accurately, it suffices to mention that the gross regional product (GRP) per capita in Bucharest is now higher than the EU average and is triple the Romanian average (Ionescu-Heroiu et al., 2013b) .
To put these figures into context, Figure 3 shows the change in gross domestic product (GDP) per capita in purchasing power standard (PPS) dollars for the Bucharest-Ilfov area and Romania, compared with the European average for the 28-member states. The illustration is marked by two pivotal years: 2004, when Romania joined the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO), and 2007, when it joined the European Union (EU). These two rather exceptional moments have altered foreign investment strategies significantly, especially for investors looking for business opportunities in Bucharest. In a wider European context, the European Commission (EC) has promoted a series of best-practice initiatives in the field of urban mobility, such as the Citizens' Network (EC, 1996) , while at the same time focusing on sustainable development strategies, with the White Paper (EC, 2001 ) and the Green Paper, respectively (EC, 2007) . Furthermore, the EC has enacted an Urban Mobility Package, which foresees procedures and financial support mechanisms for increasing competitiveness and resource-efficient transport systems within urban areas and their hinterlands (EC, 2013) . Thus, 26 years after the fall of the communist regime in 1989, it became mandatory for local authorities to conduct surveys and to develop sustainable urban mobility plans (SUMP), in order to be eligible for further EU funding. The SUMP for the Bucharest-Ilfov Region (Avensa Consulting & ROM Transportation Engineering, 2015) was released in December 2015 for public consultation, the plan being one of the eight SUMPs that were dedicated to Romania's major urban growth poles. The strategic priorities advanced within this particular SUMP were intended to offset the unfortunate Western experience of rapid growth in motorization and urban sprawl. The plan therefore proposed scenarios for boosting viable public transport alongside orderly spatial development. Nonetheless, its effects are slow to take hold and make an impact on the city.
It becomes therefore necessary to take a closer look at the three measures of transportation geography, as a blend between the items of the capital triad: population geography, land-use and transport, and transportation demand and management.
Population geography
In this section, we shall take a closer look at the evolution of human capital within the Bucharest-Ilfov Region. More precisely, we shall examine age and gender groups, as well as the occupational composition within the population. This analysis will be followed by the spatial mobility patterns expressed within the study area.
It is important to note that CEE societies have been affected by the demographic transition to a different extent than their Western counterparts. Hence, while socialist natalist policies have temporarily offset the effects of the demographic transition, the adjustment towards the market economy has been accompanied by population shrinkage and ageing, mostly due to the expansion of urban areas, their associated costs of living and rising time costs, as well as the growth in number of years dedicated to education (Mincer, 1984) . These effects touch upon the very core of our research approach, and are consistent with the pressures exerted on the built environment and human capital.
Several studies have been conducted on the topic of ageing in Romania, most of them dealing with social and financial issues. From the perspective of the transportation system, population ageing may exert an impact both on its performance and on its further development (Coughlin & Tompkins, 2009; Ryser & Halseth, 2012) . Mobility for the elders is most likely no less significant than that of their younger and economically active counterparts (van den Berg, Arentze, & Timmermans, 2011), and increasing travel demand for senior citizens have already been forecasted (Coughlin & Lacombe, 1997) . In the same vein, Rosenbloom (2010) has asserted the need for a new policy window in terms of mobility options for rapidly ageing and increasingly diverse populations.
As stated previously, Romania experienced a baby boom starting in the late 1960s, which can easily be seen in the population pyramids for Bucharest and Ilfov within the age cohorts that are between 30 and 45 years old (cf. Figure 4) . The demographic evolution from 2002 to 2011 indicates a process of ageing that will manifest itself for decades to come. Hence, the cohort born between 1967 and 1971 will reach the age of 50 between the years 2017 and 2021, shortly afterwards turning into a generation of retired people who will exert pressure on public services in order to satisfy their needs for social welfare (Ciumara, 2014) . This particular generation, due to its disproportionate size, has had to face various challenges in the educational system and labor market.
After 1990 however, due to the negative birth rate and increased migration, Romania's population decreased continuously. Differences in age cohorts between rural and urban populations deepened (Jemna, Pintilescu, & Turturean, 2010) . With no barriers to changes in residence, a massive rural-urban migration ensued after the fall of the communist regime (Hegedüs et al., 1996) . As a result, the predominant urban age cohort within the next decade is the one between 45 and 55.
We do not have detailed information on the occupational structure or the income distribution among the population. However, we assume that their present market behavior and the travel patterns that they have been accustomed to during the past 25 years will most likely continue. Research in this field is scarce, and therefore poses some serious challenges to policy makers. Economic growth and urban metamorphosis Figure 4 shows that Bucharest exhibits a relative consistency among age cohorts for consecutive censuses, with some slight increases due to in-migration. By population mobility, we understand the net difference between in-migrants and out-migrants, without considering changes in household location within the same administrative unit. After the 2011 census we notice a skyrocketing amount of outmigration for Bucharest and in-migration for Ilfov (cf. Figure 5) , where people aged 30 to 45 appear to dominate the population pyramids. Being at the peak of their professional career, people over 35 years old tend to earn more than the other age cohorts (Ciumara, 2014) , thus driving them and their families to accessible housing at the fringes of Bucharest. Additionally, their households may have comparatively more members. We can therefore assume that they can afford to live further away and commute by their own personal means of transport. Petre (2008) referred to this group as active migrants, as they change their residential location, but their workplace and their urban lifestyle remain unaltered. The sociological profile of the active migrants in the new peri-urban areas of Bucharest describes them as families belonging to an emerging middle class, driven by some degree of consciousness towards the natural environment, while at the same time rejecting the old city lifestyle and communist patterns of habitation (Șoaită, 2014) . Table 1 shows the evolution of occupational structures across Bucharest and Ilfov. The homogeneous urban proletariat and professional groups from the communist period suffered severe changes, as a result of the restructuring processes of large industrial platforms. There has obviously been a transition from a working-class society towards a service-based one, but also a spatial migration of the workforce towards more economically attractive locations at the fringes of Bucharest.
The early stage of economic liberalization is well documented by Dostie and Sahn (2006) , who focus on the role of the social safety nets within the labor market. In Romania, the 1990s were characterized by a high level of unemployment, where many workers were not able to adapt to the new labor market and to its predominantly urban rules (Balint, 2013) . Some were forced, while others preferred to leave Bucharest and return to their places of origin (Suditu et al., 2014) .
While human capital was adapting to the incipient market economy, the Bucharest-Ilfov Region witnessed a visible increase in foreign direct investment, thereby accumulating far greater shares of human capital than any other growth pole in Romania (cf. Popescu, 2012) . A more in-depth analysis will most likely unearth the main factors contributing to economic growth within the Romanian growth poles, surpassing the somewhat pedestrian findings that expenditure in research and development is an important effect of the generation of higher productivity and the competitiveness of human capital (cf. Bere, Otoiu, & Burcezan, 2014 
Land use and transport
Having seen how human capital has evolved during the transition period, our analysis will now show the spatial evolution of population density, when viewed as a direct consequence of urban sprawl and residential mobility at a metropolitan level. When accounting for GDP per capita and the Human Development Index (HDI), a study on spatial differentiation of economic development carried out on a regional scale in Romania, found a highly developed cluster region around Bucharest, which pointed to a severe case of polarization (Benedek, 2015) . Furthermore, when accounting for the specific local expansion of social and economic boundaries of human activities, new residential developments tended to reflect socio-professional transformations, as well as an inconsistency or lack of public policies in the field of housing (Suditu et al., 2014) .
Hence, gentrification in Bucharest during the transition period was characterized by many illegal transfers of property rights within the city center, especially when it came to the question of nationalized houses (Chelcea, 2006) . Their subsequent trade on the real estate market may very well have caused an increase in the costs of living, as well as a rise in land prices (cf. Ionescu-Heroiu et al., 2013a) . In addition, the reallocation of land, situated mainly in the vicinity of Bucharest, for new housing estates or for industrial and commercial units was often not accompanied by adequate infrastructure provision (Grădinaru et al., 2013; Grigorescu et al., 2012) .
Switching briefly to a comparative perspective, it is interesting to note that Buckley and Mini (2000) compared the levels of economic development across Eastern Europe against developed countries around the world, with the aim of revealing the forced urbanization processes necessary to sustain the massive industrialization waves that permeated the postwar period. Their findings show that for the same levels of GDP per capita, larger proportions of the population lived in an urban environment in Eastern European economies than in the rest of the developed world. Hence, during the switch to market economies after 1990, former communist countries witnessed urban shrinkage and reverse migration away from the former industrial centers, where industries had gone into bankruptcy (IonescuHeroiu et al., 2013b) . While Romania's population is now smaller by 4 million people than it was in 1990, due to declines in the birth rate and external migration, the suburbs around major Romanian cities have gained around 300,000 new inhabitants (Ionescu-Heroiu et al., 2013a) .
The same observation applies to Bucharest as well. As we shall see, the population of Bucharest is decreasing at a slower rate than those of other major Romanian metropolitan areas (Nae & Turnock, 2011) . Hence, the city proper has lost 2.18% of its population between 2002 and 2011, that is, some 42,000 people. Nonetheless, when adding Ilfov to the equation, the picture changes: Taken together, Bucharest and its direct hinterland have recorded an annual increase in population at an average rate of 0.32% per year, during the same period. People started to move away from the city, most likely as a psychological response against the perceived densities of the former socialist times. Companies have duly followed suit, searching for lower taxes and easier access. The data is shown in Figure 5 , which illustrates the accelerated out-migration for Bucharest and in-migration for Ilfov County. Some of the adjacent municipalities have therefore registered an increase in population during this period, shown in Figure 6 , with some of them receiving city status. Inheriting an urban form shaped by years of centralized planning, the population in Bucharest is distributed along a positively sloped linear function up until five or six kilometers away from the historic center (cf. Figure 8b) . To complete the picture, in figure 8a we computed population density in a square grid network with a cell size of 1 km2. It is interesting to note that higher densities occur about three kilometers outside the city center. They are the result of forced rural-to-urban migration that was meant to provide the necessary workforce for the heavy industrialization program of the 1970s. Hence, whereas former socialist cities exhibit positively sloped population curves, their Western counterparts usually display negatively sloped curves. This phenomenon was described by Bertaud (2006) in his study on post-communist cities, and seems to be one of the most striking particularities of former socialist cities. 
Transportation demand and management
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Legend Population Density. Bucharest-Ilfov Region 10 0 10 20 km supported by a transport system. Without a properly designed, upgraded, and adapted transport supply, these movements generate frictions and incur great costs. However, if supply exceeds demand, travel times are stable and predictable. Unfortunately, due to technological changes, unexpected socio-economic changes and improper forecasting, the growth in derived demand from individuals, groups, and industries, leads very often to congestion, reduction in transport safety, and the degradation of transport infrastructure. At the same time, this process raises concerns about public health and environmental degradation (Rodrigue, Comtois, & Slack, 2017) . Against this background, the following paragraphs deal with the interaction between travel demand and supply in the Bucharest-Ilfov Region. This interaction has caused visible changes within the transportation system, such as a rebalance in modal share overtime, which was triggered by the rise in motorization rates countrywide, but especially in the Bucharest-Ilfov Region (cf. Figure 9 ). There is, however, no detailed public data is available for the period 1996-2002. In a comprehensive urban transport study financed by the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in 1998, the road network in Bucharest was measured to be about 1,841 km long, reaching 1,936 km in 2013 (INS). Compared to other cities around the world, the road density in Bucharest seems to be comparatively low. Taking its road area ratio, i.e. the road area per unit of urban area, as a benchmark, Bucharest only reaches the 12.7% threshold, compared to Paris (20.0%), London (16.6%), or Tokyo's 23 wards (15.2%). Nevertheless, this figure is somewhat similar to Vienna (cf. JICA, 2000) . This leads us to conclude that the roads in Bucharest are comparatively wide, but that the density of the road network, which amounts to approximately 9 km/km 2 , as a whole, is insufficient. However, for better measurements, as well as for establishing correlations between automobile ownership levels and road network supply, Hayashi (1996) recommends the use of another indicator, namely, road network length per car. Figure 10 shows the relationship between the evolution of the motorization rate of Bucharest and the road network length, to emphasize the impact of motorization growth over time.
It is also worth mentioning that automobile density is also influenced by the width of roads. Hence, one could more accurately measure this indicator using vehicles/lane kilometers, but, unfortunately, no such data is available. To complement this information, in Table 2 we present data on modal split, drawn from travel surveys conducted in Bucharest in the years of 1998, 2007, and 2015 . A modal shift has been recorded from public transport to private mobility, while non-motorized means of travel, such as walking and cycling, have decreased in use over time, because of worsening of traffic conditions and road safety. Additionally, Figure 11 reveals a continuous decrease of overall public transport ridership. In 1998, metro ridership amounted to some 9% of the total urban trips, the lowest since 1990, accounting for 17% of the total public transport trips. At that time, bus and tram accounted each for some 36%, while the trolleybus registered the lowest ridership among public transport modes, with around 11% (JICA, 2000) . Compared to the JICA study, the survey conducted for the Bucharest Transport Master Plan (WSP Group, 2007) , showed that the share of metro trips accounted for 16% of the total. One reason for the growth in metro ridership in Bucharest may be the introduction of the magnetic card system in 2000. After six years, the ticketing system was integrated with the public ground transport (no longer available during the delivery of SUMP Bucharest in 2015), which was even more beneficial to metro ridership, but was to the detriment of other public transport modes. Against this background, rush-hour traffic congestion is a major concern, affecting millions of people worldwide and leading to financial losses and adverse effects on the environment (Cohn, Kools, & Mieth, 2012) . Schafer et al. (2011) efficiently used TomTom probe vehicle data for empirical research into traffic. Online reports state that Bucharest is ranked as the fifth most congested city worldwide and the first in Europe in the year 2016. Hyman and Mayhew (2002) state that public transport is among the solutions to solve the urban traffic congestion problem. However, when it comes to Bucharest, modal shifts over time are the result of a gradual orientation towards private car use. Increased car ownership has decreased the level of service for ground public transport, because there is no dedicated right of way network available (cf. Table 2 ). In addition, Table 3 displays the characteristics of the public transport system in terms of network length for the modes available (Taylor, 2006) . We find it remarkable that the tram network, extensive as it is, and historically dense within the metropolitan area (Avensa Consulting & ROM Transportation Engineering, 2015) , is constantly identified as duplicating or competing with the metro (JICA, 2000) .
Furthermore, in a recent study on car ownership modeling and forecasting for Romania's major administrative areas (Toșa, Miwa, & Morikawa, 2015) , GDP was shown to be a contributing factor for the growth in motorization rate. According to the targeted motorization rate of other European metropolises and the potential for further economic growth, the automobile fleet of Bucharest will reach saturation around the year 2035. However, this study did not take any other variables into account. Considering Source: Taylor (2006) the data exhibited within this section, we raise the concern of the discharge of the motorization rate from the Bucharest area towards Ilfov (cf. Figure 12) . Hence, even though it is questionable whether the motorization growth rate will slow down within the municipality of Bucharest, we need to point out that the 2008 financial crisis definitely tempered the growth of car ownership. Hence, when analyzing car ownership dynamics within Bucharest and Ilfov, correlated to GRP, we can identify an increase in the motorization of the outskirts, and a concomitant decrease within the city of Bucharest. Surprisingly enough, the economic recovery in terms of GRP that started in 2009 in Bucharest, unexpectedly led to a decrease in the motorization rate, but brought an increase in Ilfov, even though its GRP decreased. This trend is consistent with the population dynamics of Figure 5 , which showed the out-of-thecity migration between 2002 and 2011. Even if we assume that further increases in GRP might encourage people to migrate towards Ilfov, this will lead to an increase in car ownership and more dispersed residential development. Further analysis could shed light on this phenomenon and contribute to the understanding of transport geography in post-socialist developing metropolises.
Discussion
Without a doubt, the diffusion of economic well-being within the Bucharest-Ilfov Metropolitan Area has led to a corrosive process of urban sprawl, which came hand in hand with ever-increasing levels of motorization. Longer trips became the norm and damage to the environment quickly became visible. We noted earlier how population exposure to a political system change towards a competitive market can lead to the advancement of human capital, bringing added value to businesses and contributing to GDP growth. However, as the prevailing levels of expertise within public authorities did not permit more than limited interventions in transport policies, based on the 'predict and provide' philosophy for car traffic, the refinement of social capital allowed several groups to repeatedly call for system reform through the participation of civic society in administrative decisions (Kanters, 2014) . Despite societal wealth, the Romanian transition period has manifested itself through population contraction and ageing. Nonetheless, the scarcity of studies dedicated to the 25 years of transition poses challenges and difficulties for policy makers. We believe such studies to become a matter of research in-terest in the years to follow, as they are crucial for issuing relevant forecasts and formulating appropriate planning policies.
Clearly, residential migration trends, modal share shift towards privately-owned cars, and the decrease in public transport ridership, place Bucharest-Ilfov Metropolitan Area on a development path similar to those experienced by other Western European cities. The Compact city concept (Burton, Jenks, & Williams, 1996; Headicar, 2003) is widely promoted as a measure to reduce the need for travel and, implicitly, the per capita carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions arising from transport. From a land-use planning perspective, the maintenance of a well-controlled city boundary through land recycling in the built-up areas would severely limit 'greenfield' developments, thereby contributing significantly to a more efficient urban form.
From a transportation perspective, proper policies for public transport, aimed at providing an alternative to personal motorized mobility should be adopted by supplying mobility without large infrastructure costs. As mentioned earlier, the growth in motorization that characterizes Bucharest seems to have lost momentum, but the possibility of increase still exists within the county of Ilfov. Hence, in order to achieve a growing modal share of public transport, authorities should improve the accessibility of stations and the level of service for the outskirts of Bucharest. At the same time, the characteristics of the road network discussed above might support the extension of segregated public transport lanes to connect the suburbs with the city center. Superior travel speeds and smaller headway between vehicles may improve the quality of public transport and produce a shift towards this mode.
To countervail the dominating logic obedient to the automobile that has pervaded planning decisions during the entire transition period, policy makers should focus on the needs and habits of the individual when designing transport systems. Griffiths, Richardson, and Lee-Gosselin (2000) agree upon the immediate need to design and conduct municipal and countywide travel surveys that study household and transport needs, household behavior, while at the same time to forecast population dynamics within metropolitan areas.
In addition, historical comparisons of developing metropolises (Hayashi, 1996) could allow for more relevant scenario formulations that would better accommodate future and more sustainable development paths, while at the same time ensuring a more pleasant living environment. We therefore intend to raise awareness of this topic, by further acknowledging the need for in-depth comparisons among former socialist cities. Future debates should also refer to the model each of the post-socialist cities has followed, be it the North American, the Western European, or any other model.
Another method that is widely adopted implies collecting data from successive events in one's life for the analysis of long-term social and land-use changes (Blossfeld & Rohwer, 2002 ). This method is also known as the life-course approach. This may offer complete and consistent information on residential mobility and associated travel behavior of the residents within a wider area, while accounting for the socio-economic and political context. We believe that such a study would result in sound regional planning policies to facilitate the gradual achievement of a self-sufficient urban environment.
